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Writi ng Ta blets
The remnarkable success of our Writing Tablets proves that the Johnson Procâ!s

of Padding rnaintains its position as the niost satisfactory in every respect. When to,
this are added handsomne covers and the best materials that can be supplied for the

price we attain

THE AGME 0F PERFECTION.
In proof of this we submnit to the trade this year a line wvhich is unsurpassed for

good value, and cannot fail to please the mnost fastidious customner.

The followlng arc elther new or aýppear In new dress:

CASHMERE FINISH.

IMPERIAL NOTES.

THE SOCIETY.

KENMORE LINEN.

IMPERIAL VELVET.
ARCHIVE VELLUM.

Very neat desig n and lettering, printed in two colors. Made in two sizes
each, quarto an octavo. Rough surface, heavy paper.
Prctty caver in two colors. Smnooth surface, thick paper. Specially selected
for fine correspondence. Four sizes.
A very popular tablet for fine carrespondence, much used by ladies. Hand-
samne caver, embassed gold on red letters. Always a good seller, wvill naw
comrinand an increased sale. Four sizes; 4t0 size padded and ruled ta allow
sheet ta bc folded fly leaf.
Enmbasscd red an gold lettering. l3est quality linen inside, suitable for fine
correspondence. Four sizes.
I>rctty caver, printed in twa colors. Velvet surface parer. Four sizes.
Appropriate design and lettering, printed in twvo calors. Heavy, stiff paper,
rough surfface. Four sizes.

ORI6INAL BLUE GRANITE. Favored by many peaple as less trying ta the eyes than white.
Neat caver, fine quality paper. uised for fine correspandence. Four sizes.

INTERNATIONAL NOTES. Design, a combination of the British and United States Emblems,
handsomecly printed in onie color. Four sizes.

ELKHORN NOTE. A valued aid friend in a new dress. Strilting, embieniatical picture on
covecr, 1)rinted in two calors. Four sizes.

COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE. The twa hernispheres on the pretty caver synibolize the
extent of commerce. The inside is specially adapted ta the needs of busi-
ness men for a goad, serviceable, snmooth surface paper, easily written on.
Four sizes.

Inh addition ta above there is a long range of aid favorites, niany of which
have had a ver), large sale.

Tr'iy a samle order. MNail orders receive prompt, pero3onal attention.
Samples of Talt ihail our travellers.
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